Civil service vacancies are advertised for one week. Applications and all qualifying credentials such as official transcripts, certifications, licenses and DD 214 must be submitted for the current vacancies no later than 12:00 noon, Thursday, January 21, 2021.

Note: The University will be closed on Monday, January 18, 2021 in observance of Martin Luther King Jr. Day.

*ATTENTION*

As of January 1, 2020, all Civil Service vacancies will be posted on our online application system: [https://jobs.siu.edu/](https://jobs.siu.edu/)

*************************************************************************************************

Note: For the following positions, interested applicants must submit a detailed Civil Service Application. Please review the required documentation needed for each position at [https://jobs.siu.edu/staff](https://jobs.siu.edu/staff). The Civil Service Application for Employment and qualification details are available through the online system, which can be found at: [https://jobs.siu.edu/applicant-login](https://jobs.siu.edu/applicant-login). If you have previously submitted a paper-based Civil Service application, you will still need to apply through the new online application system. Official transcripts, certifications, licenses, and/or DD 214 forms are required. Application materials must be submitted by noon, Thursday, January 21, 2021.

**Locksmith**

**Salary:** $37.63 per hour

**Department:** Physical Plant

**Note:** This position is security-sensitive. Before any offer of employment is made, the University will conduct a pre-employment background investigation, which includes a criminal background check.

**Senior Engineer (Mechanical)**

**Salary:** Commensurable with Experience

**Department:** Physical Plant Service

**Administrative Nurse I**

**Salary:** $2,963.00 per month

**Department:** Student Health Services

**Note:** This position is security-sensitive. Before any offer of employment is made, the University will conduct a pre-employment background investigation, which includes a criminal background check.

Promotional preference will be given to current employees in this promotional line.